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HONEY TROUBLE NOT
EASILY RECOGNIZED
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Applicants for Insurance Often

Two hundrrd thousand men must
1h- recruited for the navy next jneiir to
take the places of moo who will be
demobilised.

INTEL.LITTENCE QATHERED HERB
. ;; = COVER8 WIDE AREA. . ,

Patience of U. S. Officials Ex
hausted by Wails.

Field Marshal von Maclynsen, com
mander of the German forces in Ku- j
mania, lids been interned by the Huti- |
garian government. .; ^
v
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| to be ordered from Vermont.
was Introduced in congress last week, $17.3^17.60: choice light butchers, $17.50®
didn't think she was as beautiful as
a a a
On the first hunting expedition with , In a clash between the armed navyl
17,85; medium weight butchers,
ber lawyer triad to make out—Louis
lbs,, $17##7.6B; heavy hutchqrs.
r
his n«w gun, Bernard Vonse, IS ypars ' P'ard of tl American steamship Mon
Ifvery capital ship of the American lbs.,
$17.60@17.6o; mixed packing, $17.10® ville Courier-journal.
surprisingly soon, throat Inflammation disap. old, of Logan, accidentally shot and ' torey and exican customs guards, at navy now In Europe, including the 17.E0; heavy packing, $18.70017.10; rough
• pears, lrntatibn is relieved and throat tick* killed himself recently. The lad bad Tamplco, one Mexican was killed, a dreadnought squadrons which have packing, $18JS0®16.75; pigs, fair to good,
fids stops, when you uso reliable, time-tested bought the gun and was anxious to Mexican soldier mortally wounded
Stags, $15.25016.85.
Conditional.
been "operating with the British main $1S.25016.25;
8HEBP — Western lambs, $13.50@14.7B
Milliner—"I know tbat hat would
try it out. A piece of mud lodged in and a chief gunner's mate, named fleet during the war, will return to
native lanibs, good to choice, h3.25@14.65
Customer—
the barrel, and in trying to remove it, Berry, In charge ' of the Americon home waters this month, Secretary yearlings, $9.00912.25; wethers, good to please your husband."
"Not unless you took $20 off th«
choice,
$8.00010.25;
ewes,
fair
to
choice.
guard, less seriously hurt.
the bov discharged the gun.
Daniels announced. y:U'•
fLU6&2Si.lfiS£S& iagbg, M.MQ1100.
J price."
An examining physician lor one ol the
fywnificnt life insurance companies, in an
Jfl^npew of the subject, m&de the a*• tqntsfying statement that one reason why
to many applicants for insurance are re
jected is maaw kidney trouble is so comSttOntolhe American people, .and the large
Xiajgritr of those, .whose applications an
declined do not even suspect that they
have the disease.
Cadging from reports from druggists
S*fc® «5» cppatanHf in dire#, towb with
e public,; there„is ope preparation tint
• been vcty successful in overcoming
•«ii- ' 1ta# conditleka. lie mild^ and'healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is
eoon realized. It jBtands the highest for
KS, rgmykahle record of success.
We find that. Swamp-Root is strictly
an herbal compound and We would adT^ ap readers who feel,in need ofa^cjl) a
remedy to give it a trial. It is on #a)s
at all drug stores in bottles of two aisee,
medium and laiye.
Howeypr, $ y«u wiSh first to test t&ls
IJ!*t preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A, .Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for i
bottle. W^en writing be sun and
ajentiop tbiapaper.—-Adv.
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